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The debatable ground in Pennsylvania, so

far ns respects Congrem, will doubtless be In

the follow inn districts, whirb, liavluct tho sniull-C- bt

mojoritioH, may bo fairly regarded as iu
doubt:

V. Philadelphia and Bucks (Tlmjer's), 278
Union majority.

X. Scliulklll county, c'.c. (Strousc's), 473
Democratic niujont).

All. Luzerne, etc. (Pennison's), r15 Demo-ciali- e

majority.
XIV. JJaupliin, etc. (Miller's), 527 Union ma-

jority.
XV I. Adams and Bedford (Koontz's), C8 Union

lnaioritv.
AXI. Fajctte District (Dawson's), 125 Demo-

cratic majority.
Out of thefce five districts, the Republicans

Lave three majorities, the weukest of all being
that of General Kooulz.

The Filth District, which Is composed of tho
Twenty-secon- d, Twenty-thir- d, and Twenty-lilt- h

Wards of Philadelphia, and Bucks county, is
now represented by M. Russell Thayer, who has
declined a rcnomination. This district now
put forward Colonel Caleb N. Taylor, who re-

ceived the nomination in convention over Colo-

nel Barton II. Jenks and General Kly. Colonel
Taylor Is a farmer of wealth, education, and
)opularity, and announces hiiucelf a radical

opponent of the President, and an advocate of
liberty to all men. The Democrats have nomi-

nated Henry P. Ross, a veteran Copperhead,
who believes the South right and the North
wroup, and who was accordingly defeated by
Russell Thayer iu 18C4. The district was for-

merly Democratic, but the establishment of
manufactories owned Ly popular Republicans
Colonel Jenks, principally has, no doubt,
aided to Becure a Republican majority. The
contest in this district will be louglit on the
square issue, and a victory on the Union silo
will be a strong test of the unpopularity ol the
President's policy.

The Tenth District, composed of Lebanon and
Bchuvlkill counties, is no w repiescnteil by Myer
htroiiM , an intense Copperhead, but an intclico
tuitl cipher in ConLfres. He has been disniHse--
by his constituents to make way lor Dr. C. D.
tilonintrer, a German physician. Ilia opponent
on the Union side U General II. L. Cuke, an
intelligent soldier, who owns both property and
laurels, and will niuk' a irooti tight. In 18(0,
part of Northumberland and tho whole of
iScliu.vlkill county constituted the Kleveutu Dis-

trict, aud elected the Hon. James II. Campbell,
our preent Minister to Sweden, by the small
majoiicy ot 319. Since the reapportionment,
Lebanon and Schuylkill, which now comprise
the Tenth District, huve given a diminishing
lieinocratic majority. In 182, tntrousu beat
Campbell by 721 votes: but his last majority
was only 475. General Ilirtranft, the Union
candidate in 1805 for State Auditor, earned the
District by a majority of 312. This year it is
doubtful whether the Democratic majority iu
Schuylkill countv will exceed 1100, while Leba-
non county promises 1000 tor Cake sufficient
to elect him if he ceti it.

The Twelfth District embraces Luzerne and
Susquehanna counties, iu North Pennsylvania,
Jind is represented by Charles Demiuion, a
Democrat. Susquehanna is an agricultural
county, largely Republican, and with Bradford
and Tioga formerly made up tho Fourteenth
District, which in lbiif) elected the lion. Galusua
A. Grow. Luzerne, lying south of it, is a coal
country, heavily Democratic. James Archi-
bald, a manufacturer of Sornuton, an early

and a man of abihtv and character,
lias been selected bv the Unionists to overcome
the. 615 majority of DennUon, a result by no
mean' impossible. Iu 18U2, Deimisou deK-ate-

Grow iu this District by 1701 majority; but in
18111 Judge Winthrop Ketcham it popular
Republican, Earned once or twice for Uu;ted
Htales Seuator and Governor made a thorough
canvass, and lessened Dennison's majority to
M5 votes. General llarlranlt, the Union can-diilat- e

tor State Auditor, curried the District in
1M5 by S'.IO majority, t-- there is hope for a
radical victory in October.

The Fourteenth District includes Dauphin,
Juniata. Northumberland, Snyder, and Union
counties. The fluctuating! poli.ics of Harris-bur- p,

the capital of the State and the centres of
Dauphin County, make or unmake this district,
wuich was lost tour years ago by the Republi-
cans, their candidate, Patterson, ruuuing far
below the Union State ticket majority ol 201,
but regained by the present representative,
tit orge F. Miller, who carried it by 027 majority,
the S'ate ticket receiving 121!) 'majority. In
1801) General Hurlrauft eiinied the district by
the extraordinary majority of 2038. Mr. Miller
is a pood worker iu Congress, and our figures
conclusively show the str ength ot his chances
iu a election on the Mile basis of 527 pre-
sent majority.

The Sixteenth District, which takes In Adams,
Bedford, Franklin, Fulton, aud Somerset coun-
ties, gave General Koontz, the Union candidate,
only OH majority in TSUI, uud, more than any
other district iu the Stale, may be regirdil
doubtful. Chainbernburg and Gettysburg are
iu this district, but the sieru experience ol war
lias not sulliced to convert its iuveterate and too
numerous Conperheails. The present Clerk of
the House, Edward McPhorsoii, representative
of a portion of thi district under a former ap-
portionment, ran against A. 13. CoMroth, the
Democratic candidate in 18G2, and was defeated
by 537 votes. But Governor Curtin, in ln(!3, had
7!l9 majority in the district; and iu lNu'I Geueril
Kooutss obtained his seat in Congress over Cot-frot- h

by G8 votes. The Demociats have tuken
up J. McDowell Sharpe, their stroncest man, to
coutest the ground with General KoiuU tbls
year, but os the district gave lieneiiil Hartraul't
a majority ol 950 iu lst5, ho is not likely to be
succeufdul on the unpopularity of the Presi-
dent's platform.

Iu the Twenty-firs- t District, represented by
John L. Dawson, Democrat, the Hon. John
Covode is running auainst I limb. II. Weir. It Is
composed of Fayette, Indiana, and Westmore-
land counties, aud coutMius the home ot Senator
Cowan, in the latter county, (iovernor Curtiu
hart a n njonty in the district In 18ii t ot 21:; in
1861 Fuller contested the election witu Dawson;
and in 1805, Geueral llarirauit won a majority
of 524 tor the Union party. It is, therefore, h
field that may bo be won. Of the Union candi-
date it is nucdlo-- to speak. His services in
Coimresb are well known, an 1 he lost a gallant
eon iu tho war. He is personally popular.

Ou the whole, we can count but one district
whTe the Republican-Unio- n ticket is likely to
lose, and two or three wherein there Is a pood
promise ot gain,

Tlie Prealdeut aud lllx Caltluet ou
IoumIII utioual Ameuilmeut.

i'rom the Herald.
The very remarkable and important discla-eur- cs

which we published on Monday In a Wash-
ington letter to the editor of thla journal,
touching the views of the President and his
Cabinet aud other official advisers in regard
to the great Constitutional amendment now
before the country, are facts which we hold
sufficient to justify the most sanguine hopes as
to the future course of the Administration upon

this subject. The letter in queotlon is Irom
an intelligent, careful, and trustworthy corres-

pondent, and his specifications therein we

accept accordingly as literally true. Aud what
nr,e thene speciticatious 1 They embrace tho
important facts that many sauacious politicians
lit Washington, from the arguments we have
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advanced in miprort of the Constitutional
nmrndmcnt now belore the Stales hayo becomo
"sallfltied that its prompt adoption Is the only
course left to head oil' the rad.cals and speedily
restore the rebellious States to their proper posi-
tion in the Union;" that among those who have
embraced this opinion are "the Secretary ot the
Treasury, the Secretary of War, the Secretary
ot the Navy, the Attorney-Genera- l and Uenerul
Grant;" that l'ostmastcr-tien- f ral Rauditl has
been profoundly impressed with the teachings
of the Maine election, as suggested in recent
lhiaUl editorials; and that if in the coming
Northern Stale elections, including New York,
the popular verdict shall support the judgment
ot Maine, the President himself Is prepared,
"without more ado, to accept and to advise the
South to accept the proposed Constitutional
amendment."

This, then, is the position of President John-
son at ibis crisis. It is the position ot a states-niB-

who wit-cl- stands ready to thane bin policy
to the prcpsurc of events, the drift of public
opinion, and the ndvantaees which may thus be
oti( red him in tuklug a new departure. We per-
ceive,' however, that in a late editorial of a
Washington journal, in justification of the Pre-
sident's opposition to tho aforesaid amendments,
it is contended that he has never committed
himself to its condition ot universal neero suf-
frage, ncr to its al'crnativc of "taking from the
touth all representation of the negroes." We
think, however, that in regard to this section of
the amendment, as to all the others, the Presi-
dent stands sutliclently committed to the prin-
ciple involved to claim it as covering one of his
own recommendation-- .

In the New Yoik JJrraW of Januarv 29 we
find in a telegraphic despatch lrom Washington
nn evidently authorized report ol a conversation
which took place the day beiore between the"Pre-eiuer- it

and a distmcuished Senator." In the
course ol this conversation on the general ques-tio- n

of Constitutional amendments, the Pres-deii- t,

alter expressing his iears that such
amendments imuhf be carried too far, suggested
the following; ns sufficient to meet the
necessities ot the day:

Iierresentatives tdjail be apportioned among the
(States which mnv bu included wi luu the

Union according to the nunilor of qualified voters iu
each Mate.

Direct taxes shall be apportioned among the
fiveral Mates which mav be included within tho
Union nccordiLg to the ratio of all taxable propnrty
in each Stale.

The second branch of this proposition may
here De dismissed, tor the Urst covers our case.
The leportcr of this interestintr conversation
goes on to say that "such an amendment, tue
Presidetit also tuupested, would remove from
Coupre.-- s all issues in reference to the political
equality of the races;" that "it would leave the
States to deternrne atvolutcly tho quali'ication
of their own voters with it-car- to color; aud
thus the number of representatives to which
they would be entitled in Conoress would
depend iq,on the number upon which they con-
ferred the right of sullrage.'' Thcw are the
President' woi"J on the occasion referred to;
and we simply submit that the nrnendnent sub-
sequently adopted by Cougress covers his own
proposition and his aigument iu rclcrence to
butlruge and rcoiesentaMou. In fact, he has a
good claim, as the ordinal proposer, in some
shape or other, to every condiUoti of the
amendment now awuiliua its r.itiiieation by the
States.

On the 31st dav of January, this reported
conversation of "a distinguished Senator with
the President" entered into the House d;oate
ou reconstruction. Mr. Stevens, of Pennsyl-
vania, in the progress of this debate charac-
terized the report of Miid conversation as "the
proclamation, tlie command ot th President of
the United States made and p it forth by his
nuthoriuy'iind "iu direct violation ot the pri-
vileges of this body;" tnaf, if "mado in that
way a few centuries ago to Parliament by a
Britr--h king, it would have co:--t him his hea l;"
but that "we (meaning Congress) are tolerant
of usurpation aud abuse ot power." Thus we
find that the rupture between the radicals and
the President was made by Stevens upon this
proposition of the Vre-ide- nt touching suffrage
and representation, which finally, in spite ot
Stevens, uud all Ins etVorts to deleat it, became
part and parcel of the reconstruction plan of
Congress.

With the facts and the evidence thus before
ns that tho Constitutional amendment passed
by Congress is not tho plan ot the radical,
but is substantially, Irom lirt to last, the Presi-nent- 's

plan it is clearly not only his policy
but his right so to claim' Mid urge it upon the
Southern States for their r.itiiieation, upon the
bioud ground that is their shortest and their
onlv sate and easy road to a restoration
to Congress.

On-l- it the South to Ilutlfy!
From the World.

The limes Monday morning, and the Post
the same evening, joined the Ucraid in trying
to persuade thc'Vouthern Suits to ratify the
pending Constitutional amendment. This advice
is ii. f rely a means of recommending the papers
which give it to the Northern Republic. ms. As
addressed to the South it is perfectly idle, unless
there is some reason to suppose the advice will
be accepted. It is ns certain as anything in the
mmediate luttire that it will bu rejected. This

trio of Republican journals may liud nodiUiculty
n absolving themselves irom any further alio-pi- t

nee to tlie President; but none of them can
be ignorant thai (heir warm indorsement of the
duel measure of Congress is in open conflict
with the viewii of Mr. Johiu-on- .

When the amendment hud passed, it was not
sent to the President lor his approval, because
it it had been, it would have been returned witli
his veto. Hut Congress unwittingly gave him
an opportunity to communicate to them his
dislike of the i.mendmcut, by pasiug u resolu-
tion lequesiing Hint it should be immediately
commuuicated" to the executives of the several
States. They did not snpuose the resolution
would elicit a reply; but in this t hey wero mis-
taken. Tho President uvailwi himself ot the
occasion to send a message condemning the
amendment. The Times, therefore, utter tiav-in- p

turned a.'ainst the Albany Convention, has
speedily arrayed itself in opposition to Presi-
dent Johnson, und uses its columns to eulogize
tlie pet project of Congrc.s.

This trio of Republican journals unite iu
pru'.sinp the fairness und justice of the amend-
ment. Tins is a question which wo will not
discuss. Whether tne umeudnicut is fair or not,
is a qiie.-ti'j- n which each S'ate whose ratitica-tio- n

is asked has a right to determine lor itself.
Tue North has no reason to object to it if the
South chooses to ratify, for it adds to the weight
of the North iu Cong re. s. If Ihc South chooses
to make a voluntary surrender of a part of the
Representatives to which it is entitled by the
Constitution, nouoity can dispute lis rignt 10 ao
so. Hut, on the other hand, it it choo cs to hold
on, vuib a film gripe, to all the Constitution
gives it, its lieedom ol action is as perfect and
us unquc-tionub- le us if it should choose to adopt
the otht r course.

The chief arpumeut addressed to the South
by Its volunteer advisers is a tacit admission
that the South considers the amonduioiit neither
fair nor just. The South is full Unit it can
never pain readmission into i oiiwchh until it
ratifies the umcndnient, and that since the sur
renderor a part, of its represent uUves will be
ex tented, it it be not voluutarily concerted, lint
South had better make a virtue ot nerntKlly und
submit witu a pood grace. This Is nut u kind
of argument which would be mbmltted to com
nuiniUes likely to be convinced of tint IhIi im--

of the amendment.
Tho voting population of tho S uit Ii hI ol

unaninioiisly consider tho amendment iiuiuot,
If they should ever consent to ruiity It, H would
be only on a calculation of interest, lifter ilmn- -

doiimg ull hope of justice. It Is only In ilila
view thnt it In worth while to discuss Urn 1 U II
hoed of their ratifying the amendment. The
power of the South'iu Congress, whether wll Ii

lull or w ith curtailed representation, is iiolhlim
without a large Northern support. If the lemiier
oi me ftorin u such us to ueuy tue hoiuii nut
hope of such mipport altogether, what would
the South I'hIii by rutillcution ? It the North
were so divided that the admission of the South
with a leduced reprcHentailon would give thai
section Hie uuiuuce ol power, n would tie a
guiuer by submission, Hut so long us the NoitU

is unanimously hostile to Southern iiphts the
South would be as powerless in Congress as it
is out of it. The pretended advantages of Im-

mediate ratification are therefore lutile and
hollow. t

The assertion that the exeluded States will
have to come to this at lat is not well sup-
ported. Ii the ten excluded States stand united,
the amendment cannot be forced noon them
until the number of States Is Increased to
forty. True, a few yers may suffice to make
this addition; but Kentucky and Maryland
will equally decline to ratify, as tlie amend-
ment would also reduce iir weight in Con-gies- s.

Instead of ten g Mates there
will, therefore, bo twelve; which would require
the whole number of States to be increased to
forty-eigh- t before the ainendmuut could bo
carried, which will not. be iu this peneratiou.
Nor is it suppoable that a great part of the
white population ot Missouri will be perma-
nently excluded, us at present, from their
political rights. As Missouri is not a nngro-suliing- e

Stute, the parly In power may not
choose to hasten its downfall by ratifying the
amendment.

In that case, there would be thirteen g

States, aud thirteen can postpone the
adoption ot the amendment until the number of
Slates is increased to titty-tw- which is a greater
number of States than we are ever likely to
have the Territories being only nine, and the
pnscnt thirty-si- x States being sixteen less than
fifty-tw- o. Even when the whole seven Terri-
tories shall have become States, eleven g

States will suffice to defeat the
So far Is It from being true that

the amendment must prevail at lust, it the South
shnll BteacHly resist It.

Even if tho South were willing to purchase
admission by surrendering a part of its repre-
sentatives, it bas no assurance that it could bo
admitted by making tho sacrifice. Congress
1 as told the Southern States nothing ot the
kind, and they would be foolish to pay the price
without a pledge from this slippery Congress
that it would not be paid in vain. The journals
which are obtruding their advice to ratity at
once would be better employed in advising
Ccnercs to furnish such a pledge. Until this
is eione, the advice, if ever so reasonable iu
itself, is premature.

Will the trio of Republican journals which are
uiping immediate ratification by the Southern
Slates, tell us what course they propose to take
if those States persistently stand out, aud insist
on their constitutional rights?

Tlie Political t'niivnss-Tl- ie Drift of Pub
lic Stutliiitut.

from the Times.
It is very evident that the public mind dreads

the renewed ascendancy of the Democratic
party more than it doer, the continued exclusion
of the Southern States. While it lepaids the
latter as a temporary inconvenience, involving
no important or lasting consequences, U looks
upon the former as full of permanent peril to
tlie country. Perhaps, too, a sentiment ed jus
ticehas quite as much to do with this iecliusr as
uuy fortbodinir of specific evil. What
the Democratic party would do if fully rein-
stated in power by what deli nite action it would
damage the future of the nation those who
drtatl it niosr might not bo able to say. but
there is no difliculty whatever in feeling that
Ihe party which opposed the Government duriup
tho war ought not to asi-uin-e control of it when
the war is over. The instinct of the country ia
that tho.-- e who stood by it during its tune of
peril snould have charge of its fortunes when
the dapper has passed.

This teiitinicut underlies the resolute resist-
ance of the people to the su upule of the Lieino-
cratic party lor a renewal of power. All other
issues are overlooked. Nobody stops to discuss
questions ol constitutional lart'or to canvass
the cUances of auothcr war. The right of repre-
sentation the. scope of the power coulcrred
upon I'onurcss the effect of hostile IcEishuiou
upon public sentiment in the Southern States,
these end other topics of grave importunes are
dismissed, as having nothing to do with the
immediate issues to be tirst .decided. They are
rohitoued to some more convenient cuson.
The Mitth feels conscious ot its power to crush
opposition, and to insist upon such measure as
it deems essential to the public :ood.

The Democratic party t.as clearly oven cached
it pelt in its contest for renewed cscendaucy.
Throuehoi't the war it gave ihe Coveriiuieni lio
support. As an oraanizution it resisted itcuorls
to suppress the Ueocllion. U denounced its

condemned as usurpation the measuresColicy, it thwarted Nortiieru sympathy with
secession, and did everything iu its power to
overthrow the Administration by which the
conlcbt was carried on. That it did not succeed
was owing to the fact that the people cared
more lor the country than they did for the
Democratic party. And it will owe its lailure
to the same cause now. While we believe the
urcat body of the people desire the
restoration of peace und harmony to tue
I'liiou, they are not inclined to purchase
this at the cost of restoring the Demo-
cratic party to power. They will trust
the work ol restoration lo the Union
jiaity, and to none other. They find it much
easier to check the excesses, au I rebuke
the lamiriciil passions of its extreme and reck-
less men, than to infuse into the Democratic
organization the smrit of pi oarers, of reform,
and ot political liberty which 'the cuienreucics
of tho time eletnanel. They iiud that party still
tilled with all the narrow uud illiberal preju-
dices which marl; ed its action before the war.
The fame L idled ot theco.orel race the same
unwillingness to exteud and broaden the basis
of our free, mstit ntioiiB tho same attachment
lo caste and arbitrary distiuetuius in the dis- -

tiibutiouol poli'ical power - tho same clamor
tcrthe largest license to vice and immorality.
mid the same lack of swniialby with all efforts
tt. elevate the degraded und to improve the con-

dition of the if. noi ant uud dosvu-trodde- n mem-

bers ot our n. publican tociety nun k its action
now as belore the great tempest winch, in
sweeping away hutntwi slavery, has d

the great bulwark of all the iiijuotice aud all the
inequality by which our tree institutions wero
tle.ioriiicd und ami-red-

. The people will not
triihi that mirtv with the reorganization ot our
iwilii.ieui sociefv. Tbev dread its lnllueuce on
uaiionul uiiairs. Thcv diead especially ihe alli-auc- e

it will form with whutevei remains of the
influences of tltvery in the Southern States.
And they mean to avert this dauber by exclu
ding the Denioci at ic party trom power.

When tli s shall have been nccomollsbcd, we
dnidit not the i.eonle w ill uive attention to the
snecitic work ol restoration. Wo do not believe
uublic opinion will surrender iiseli to the wild

with which cxtrciuisis and lunatics
now ulternatelv amuse and alarm the public
mind. What ih people now seek, with such
imsHieuiiito iinriHihC and such rtsolute determi
nation, Is net ncgio-biiflrua- nor confiscation,
nor the ilrtTi.ilutKni ol the Southern States, nor
the cxtci munition by lire, famine, and slanehtcr
ii the notiu ulloii ot the hoiiineru btates. Tnese

piciiHing projects are left to please the congenial
litncies ol Parson tsrowniow, or to serve as
stiilkiriir hor-c- upon which Colonel Forney may
delude lumscll wul pratelul dreams ot his owu
linnortiinco. The people seek nothiuir of the
kind, nor, when they become of practical con
setinc uco, will they tolerate them tor a moment
They seek lo rescue the nation trom the parly
which bet raved it once, auu wuicu tney are do
lei uilned never to trust again.

LEGAL NOTICES.
N THE ClllUtT tF COMMON PLEAS FOU

1 lbs I lly anil t'otmtv ol l lillttilcnliia
ki,.ii. i Ih ri lit (tivi n to the creditors 01 (lEOKIir.

II I fVIM that lie has pre en tod bis petition o the
i'i.mH ol I'oioiiM.n IH us lor the l;ltv auu tJountv o
i iiiiuiipliihia Kir tho beneill ol the liwo vcnt Laws oi
l,,a i ii on wi'ti Mi. und tnat a lit arlni, thereon will he

limi lie nii' " sain i:iuri o.i tne atn flav ot tictober,
(iiMI, s III o'elm k In Ilia uiurulaie. V 20 il ti Wfl li

fr c u T Tj K 11 Y.
Cy- -' aMHortment of POCKET aud, T" Tn lll.f. IITI.KKY, KAZOIlM, If A..

. j ta "lt" H'I'ltoCH. L4.HIEV BOirtHOKS

' A L V. IIEI.MOLO'S
Cutlert hlorc, Ko. Itln outh TEN l 11 street,

lmj Ihrue duora above Walnut

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ITr DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HlOn--S- j'
WAYS-tllll- oe, K1ITH Street, went lde. below

C liMnut.
rniLAPM.rni, Rontfmtr It. 18W.

KOTIfK TO l'ONTKJ10K.Hplea Froponalg will be receiver! at the Office of the( hlc.l ConunmMonor of Highwa.i, until It o'clock u., onMOM) A i, tlie'Jlth hint., lor the coiintiii'Un ot a Hrnter
on the lino ol Green ntretn, irom Kluhtoemh to Nine-
teenth street to be built ot brick, olrcmar In lorm,
with el ar Inside dlnmeter of two leet ni Inohea, with
eiicti Inlet and manholes an may be directed Dy the
Chief tnnlnpe--r and Surveyor.

V"llu'r",Hn,l,"K t0 he that the contractor ahall
take bills iirepared arnlimt the property minting on
aid sewer, to the amount of on dollar and twenty flvo
i ula ii.r each hnt-a- l loot of iront on enoh utile oftne
Street, as payment In lull without reotmme to the city.

All bidders are Invited to be present at the time ant
place Ol opening tne Bald proposal.

Keen promnal villi be accompanied bv certificate
thai a bond baa been filed In tho Law Department, as
dltected by ordinance ol Mav 23. I860.

It tho low rut bidder rb"ail not execnte a contract
within live days a dor the work Is awarded he wl I be
(Jeioi d as dt cllninir. and will be held liable on his bond
lor the iiltle.re.iice between his bid and the next hU'hcr
bid.

Hpeclncntlnrs may be had at tho Paparuaent ot Sur-
veys, which will be itricily adhered to.

W. W. HMKOT.ET,
9 24 3t Chief Commissioner ol Highways.

DICPAUTMKNT OF PITBLIO niGII-WA-
lllce west side of Firm Rtrenf bo nm

thcennt. Pbiladklpiii. September SO, 1968.
KOTICJb iO JUMUi;iOliS.

Pcnted Proposals will bo recurved at the Office ot theChief . ouiniissiuiicr of uigbwar until U o'clock hi.,
vu MOMMY, Kith Inst, ir the construction oi a
hewer on the line of Mount Vernon street, trom Tenthto Jr.leventh street, to be built ot lulck circular In form,
with a clear inside alameter ot two leet six Inches, and
with mci Hums and manholes as mav be directed hv
the Chief hngineer aud surveyor. 'Ihe understanding
tu uu mat nm uuuuiciur snaii take oiiis preparedepainst the propc ty troutlng on said sower to theamount ot one dollar and cents lor each
lineal loot ol iront on each side ot tho street as so much
conn paid, the balance to be paid fcr the eltv

All hiilileis are Invited to be present at the time aud
place ot opening said proposals

tat h proposal will be accompanied br a certlflcite
Hint a bond bos been tiled In tlie Law Department as
directed bv ordinance oi May 'i! lnoll Ii the lowext
btdtler ehall not execute a . ontract wlibln Ave days
alter the work Is awarded be will be deemed an declin-
ing, and wl l be i.c d liable on his bond for the dillercuce
between his bid and the next higher bit.

Hpcoillcatloint may be bad at tiio Department of Sur-
veys, which will be strictly adhered to

W. W. SVtEDr.KY,
B24 8t Chief CommlBBloner of Highways.

THK ANNUAL MKETINU OF THE
Stockholder of tho C'KESCIlNT CITY OIL.

t OJtrAkY will beheld at their ollice.Ko 25SS THIRi
Street, on ll r.sDAV, October!), at 12 o'clock, noun,
lor the election of ollicers.

20 17t M. BL'ZBY, Secretary.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
1 HE BEST IN IHE WOULD.

Harmless reliable. Instantaneous, j he only period
dye. So UlfADpointmeut no riuiculous tin s, hut true
lo nature, b uck or browu.
CU. MINE la BlOi-E- WILLIAM A. BA.TCHELOR.

ALSO.
Itcceccratliif! Extract oi iiUlefleurnroHtores,preervos,

m.d It unnuis tlie liuir. prevents buldms, , .oitl by alt
lnuiji8is. Eactor Ho. hi HAltt:LAY bt-- , if. Y. 33j

.1 U S T P 0 B L I S II K D
llv tue I'hvclclans oi the

M.V YOltK MliBEL'M,
the Mnet'ctU Edition ol their

t'OUK LEC1 VltKS,
entitled

riiiLOsoniY of martmage.
To be lion ii ee, tor lour stamps by audxcusinK Bccre-tm- y

hew York JUuneuni ol Aun tmiy,
bliS ho. 6181 hOADWAY, New York.

QLEN ECHO IS1ILLS,

CERMANTOWN.

MAi;UFAaUS2R3 AirD IKP0KTEH5 OF

o j. i.c i !: rr i rv ijl

UI20Li;SA LK DEMTME NT,

No. HO'.) CI I ESN LIT Street.

KKTAIL IlEaAKT31IiM,

No. 511) CI rESN UT Street,

Ori'OSlIL INDEPl.NDL'NeE ll.VI.L. 9 12'.

MILLINERY, TRMMINGS, ETC.
JMKS. It. J) J L LO Is,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.
Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Mhue

and lnlants' llais ami Caps, bilks, VclvcU Ctape
Rlhhons. Feathers. Flowers, Frames, etc 7 18$

Ol'LKNDll) Ol'ENINO OK FALL AND WIS- -
1 r.it

Llirftl. r street, i'hilaiie.phia HiI'OUTEK UK
LAl'I ttS' JiBKhi- - AND i:l,U h. I'ltl HM1 ld Also
iu elw'snt stock ot Imported I'uuor Ia,lerns lorLailiea aud t'hlliiren's l)re. 1'aiUiiiii Uross anil Clok
MukniK In ull Its vurlotlua. l.ttUleii luruUUnm theirrlih aut) cONtly materia mav ro.v on being artmtleahvtilled, und I hvlr work tliiihhcd In the most prompt and
ellicleut inaiiuer, at the lowest poxsihle prices at twentv-fou- r

hours' notice, (jintlng and hastint!. Fatterns insets, or by the xlngle piece, tor merchants ami tlreas-uiuke-

now reudj iU6iu

CTEK1LEDER, TROUT, VOIfiT & CO.
13 beg liiont ieirertlull to call the attenUonot the
public ut lurne to their newlv-iuvente- l'ateirt,

aUk UMVKltSAL AIAUMIrVr
which, by d'seharclnn a percuMiion cap. made expressly
tor the purpose, win prove very etUctual iu the preven-
tion ol bufiduriea. etc.

Ihe ioliowlnit aie some of Its preat advantages:
Int. Mmpllciiyol CuUHtruction cliuupucHS and ease In

application, so ti.ut au rvant or child way net It.
Vd. I'reedom Iroiu tlunter to Demons or property.
yd. Duiversullty 01 auiillcaimn to anv part of a Door,

Window. CruUng, Shutter, Gate, Uurdcn, rresetve,
I hti i'end etc.

4th. It uive.s a check to burgluis by alarudng the in
tiiaieB, neighbors and police.

6U1 lho mind Is relieved Irom much painful anxiety,
le icaiale lonoilnes or old age. especially when atticlos
of it tut value are kept in the house.

Mli. It U a unlversul protection to travellers to fasten
on 1 builder doors.

7th Its construction is simple and not liable to get out
iflKKCTlOSS FOB THE ACCOMPANY EVERY IS.

BTKt'MENT.
We have put our article at the low price of ONE

POLLAU, Inclusive 01 ' caps, and it cannot be got
cbt aper either Horn us or from our agents, For lurthef
uarticulars iiuuilre ol or uddn as.

BXtlULEDKB. '1 liOCT, YOIOT CO.,
Crhce, Ho. M WALNltr Ktreet,

Boom No. 18.
We wMl send the ALABMIST to any purt oi the

country 00 receipt 01 pike, aud 2b cents extra lot
P"countr.y Agents wanted. 3m

ARIiLED SLATE MANTLES.
6LATH vt OltK of every description ou band, or done

to order.
ILAIS 8 LATE AND TILES always on hand.

J. 11. KIMIiS V JC).,
QUi 'oa. ilii sud M CltESNUr Btroet.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

A L EOF (JOVEUKMEKt VE3SEL3.g
Burrau or CoHBTiiutrrion and Bkpair, )

WA8HINOTOK. 1. tV,
tepu-tnb(- r 16. lBOO )

The Fary Drrartmrnt will oC'cr at 1'uhUo Auction
the tollowliis named veanels: .ti
A I HIE IMIi I 1S1 AlEi NAVY YARD, IKH-IO-

ON ThK OF OCIONEK, AT 12
O'CLOCK M.
Ihe John Adams, sailing n'oop-of-wa- r, of 700 tons,

old lllltlprelllellt.
Tho Viuccurics, sailing gloop-of-wa- r, of 700 tons,

Old mcaanreuieiit
i'.'io Fearuot, sailuiK Bhlp, of 1012 tons, old rjt.

'lho i rololl, screw stoamjr, of 870 tons, old

ihol'ort Royal, pndrtlo steamer, of 805 tons, old
ItiOHhUreniert (hull only).

ihn l'uutoosuo, patidie Bteamer, of 074 tons, old
ineasnrtnieiit (hull oeiv).
AV lllh IMIKIl 8tATIfl NAV1 YARD, NEW

YOKK. O.N 111E 6tu OF OClObEK, AT 1
O'CLOCK if. a
Tim 1 auipero, Balling ship, of 1375 tous, old mea-

surement.
lho Hotuli Carolina, screw steamer, of 1165 tons,

old measurement (ot iron).
1 ho Hibiscus, 60i ew steamer, of 400 tons, old moa--

(nremciii
Ihe .spirca, screw steamer, of 404 ton, old mea-

surement.
l ho Marigold, screw steamer, ol 115 tons, old mea-

surement.
Tho Dumbarton, paddle steamer, of 638 tons, old

mrasureiueut (ol irou)
1 ho J'outiao, puddle etcamor, ot 974 tons, old mea-

surement.
The Iosco, paddle steamer, of 0i4 ton, old mea--

euremeut.
i he hebapo, puddle steamer, of 832 tons, old mca.

surenicut.
The lutonia, paddle steamer, of 202 tons, old mo a

suremeiit.
Tho Octorara, paddlo steamer, ol 074 tons, old moa

suttnieiit (l ull only ).
AT IHliU M J ED 8 I ATEH'N A VY YARD. PHI A

DELI 111 A, OS THK 9th OF OCTOBER, AT 12
O'CLOCK M.t
ll.e St. Li uis, sailiuf? s'.oop-ol-wa- r, ot 700 tons, old

lho Innceton, recoiviHK ship, of 9I0 tons, old
meatiurement.

Tho Clvmatis. sotew Bteamer, of 2tMJ tons, old
meaNtirrmetit.

1 he Alihta, sciew steamer, of 72 tons, old measure
niolit

1 ho Kinco, screw steamor, of 507 tous, old measure--
DJ.Ilt.

Ihe Cimarron, paddle steamer, of 8'j0 tons, old
measurement.

'lho Itoiuct, paddle steamer, ot 838 ton, o.d
fr.pttHiiTrmfiit tol iroiil.

The Boxer, pudd e aluamer, of 4J1 tons, old
nieasuroment (of lion).

Jhono vessels aud their inventorte can be ex
am rud at any time, ou applieution lo tho com- -
maudaiitsot tho respective P.avy lann.

Iwentv ljcr centum oi tho amount ot the pur
chiiec nioiiey must ho deposiiod the dsv ol the sale,
and the remainder must be paid aitt tne vessel re.
moved litin tho Isuvy itrd witlun two weeks trom
the tin) ot FUlc.

Tho liur.nu of Contruct on nnd Ropaif will
until the 10th ol October, rvocivo for the
puichiiseot lho floop-oi-wa- r "Da'o," ot 5tt) tons
low lyinjr at Ihe United Siatos Navv Yard, iVortoik
Yn.. whcie the vetsel aud tho iuventorv cm t.e ox'
amiued. 17 mwttH

HALE Ui 1' 1) B L I C r Ii O i' K K T Y

CFF1CE 01? ABMY Cl.OTHINrt AND KljUIPAGB, 1

Ikw Y'ork, 22 18tid. I

Wil' bo sold at I'ublic Auction at the llepotof
Army ClolhiiiU aud hqui)B-'0- , corm r ol Laiglit and
W mlou;,'t(jit streets, new I oik cup, on trie zu uav
of October, lsuu, coinnit ucmv at 11 o'clock A U
certain quaetities ot nou ie ;ulaliou and coud"mujd
clultnufr uud equipage consi.-un- oi miv aoout

4 000 .oanot, lnoio or less.oi louts, Hospital, Wall,
common, uuu siuiey

Z$ Hoopmil leutj, 131 Hospital Tent Kites
Wi Wall Tei,ts. iJH Walt lent l lios
id Ccu. iiion ients. 1,800 Krmpnaeks.

FSti Leather Lailerd. 7.81X1 v. auteens.
;;d7 liOK-ki- u Gaiters. 00 Axc.
iko I'oriire Cais. 45 Axe riandles.

E0 0'jO t ap Covers lr8 1'iukax.is.
S- - .S hiny lent t toves. 4eil gpados.

2,700 Leather Stocks. 6!) ftlltivels.
1,116 liteai t out Stinus 140 Aiostiuito Hars.

;U s truck ot llnisi urtiuies.
t'eat.4. flags

75 puiri-- Tronacn 'O.dirou
Etc. tto Etc.

Aud various smull articles ol clothing and equipage
AJjU,

1,73d ice t ot Vateut lAaiher, sound and now
z,M:t lect ol tiout atoroceo, sound and now.

'17 voids ol Skv-- h ue I'aciuir C.oth. uew.
Samples ot Ihe above mav he soou ut the depot

and turtlier lutonuation oblaiu.d.
Term t ab, in taoveinmeut liintls. ton por cent,

dewn. and tho hnlai.ee ho'oretho cootls are taken
lioui the depot, which must bo within Ihreo days ot

uuder loi teiture ol purchase and ten per o--

itt. 1. U. Vl I ON',
9C16t I)v. Quurtermaster Oeneral, II. S Army.

-- F U U E A V O P O K D N A XCE,
2) Kavy Defaktmlnt, 1

Vaiiinotok Citv tieptenpiot 0, ISO'3.)
tALEoK KAVY 1'OWUElt.i.

1 here w ill he toid nt I'ublic Auct.on, lothe hishe't
bidders, at boon, TUESDAY, lho second (2) dav of
October, 1SC0, at the otlice ot tho ohieer coiumaud-in- t'

the jNaval Ordniiiice Depot at JEH'EK.-O-
liA HKACKS KE.--.l.ltV- near huiiu lioms,

aboui livo thousund barro s ot l'OWDEll,
compoMd ol cauuon, mortar, and inu.ilcet J'owdeia.

The l'owdera will bu sold iu iots tu suit pur- -

claser.i.
l eims cash, In Govpmmont tuuds, oue-ba- lf to be

deposited on tho coiicIumoii oi the sale, and tho
within ten days alterwards, i urine

hich tmo the I'owder3 must bo removed trom
the grounds, otherwise they will revert to tiiu
(jovoiniiieut.

1'urehni-er- s will be required to luruish thoir
own packages, whoro the 1'owder is uot iu bar- -

r'8' H. A. WISE.
9 7 fm wilt hloi ol Bureau.

A DhtN, liiOMAS & CO , AUCllOXEE aS,
J Will roll nt Tu'ilie Auction, without ioerve,
ou IHUISUAY, October 4. lHiiti, at 11 o'clock A.
SI . on tin-- remise", In the city ot Baltimore, the
LLTLDU, llXiUKLS. AND A1TLK1E-NANCES- ,

known ns ilicVs United Stutes General Hoipital,
tocrtlitr with lho

1ICKE1' FRNCE
enclosing the some.

All paviMfiiis to be made on the day of bale In
current lunds ot the United Siatos.

Inr diutt ol huiluitips and other information
am iy to the Auctioneer, Ko. 13 ri. CuAKLEd
Street.

Ky order ot the Quartorma.-der-Geueral-.

A. S. KIMBALL,
9 24 10 3 Brevet WajorjiudACj 4I.

tirAR DEUAKTMEKT, KUKUEOS-URNE- .
V UAL'h OFFICE,

Wasuigton, D. C, Anrrust 10, 1808
An Army Sledical liourd, to consist oi Brwyot

Colonel J. ii. lirown, Isurijeon. U. b. A , President;
liiivet LieutciiaLt-Coloue- l 11. It. Wirtz, Surceon, U.

is. A. i Brevet lieuteuani-Colou- el Aut'iouy lleerk
U.S.A.; and Brevet Major Warren A r,

Assistant turiieon, U. S. A., lttcorder, will
meet in few If oik city on the 20td of Sepember,
next, tor the examination ol candidates lor adin

iuto the i.ctlical htall' oi the United status
A i in v.

Applicants must be over 21 jeais of age, and
rbvBicuiiy sound.

Applications lor an invitation to appear before
the Beard should be addressed to the burguon-tieiietal- ,

Uuited Stales Army, and must state the
lull name, residence, and date and p acu ot birth ol
the cQUdiduie. lestimoniuls as to chataeter and
tiualilications must be lurnmhed. it tho appliouut
lias been in the Aleuical of tho Army durint;
tho war, Ihe luo' should be stated, toitether wih luu
loruier rank, and time aud place ot service, add tes-

timonials lrom tho officers with whom be has served
siiouM also be lorwarded.

o allowance is mado for tho expenses of pursons
undoriroinir thu exanimate,, "sit is an iudispeua-bi- o

I reicquibito to appoiulirr"t.
'1 hro are at present sixty vacancies in tho Medical

Mail', lorty-si- x ot which ure original, beinir created
by the Act ot Congress aooroved July 28, 18tk)

JOoEPU K. BAHNES.
8 11 mw29t Surgeon-Gouora- t. U t.A.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
OHAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot

ITALIAN MAKBLE MONUMENTS,
TOMBS AND GRAVE-8TOSH-

Will be sold cbeap for cah.
W ork scut to any part oi the United States.

UKNKY 8. TA1SR.
HABliLK WOHK8.

124 mttui Ko. 710 CKEIN birect. l'htladelphia.

PARASOLS AT $1-2- $1-5- $1-7- AND
f 'W t suit Mim uii.iirviiun. ai 4o. ai-ei- ai 7.i H. OIXOH

4 ItJWtQi V. 218. E1UUTU totreet.

WATCHES, JEWELflY ETC.

J BOWMAN & LEONARD.
C?( MAHCFACTTJREB3 OP

WHOLLSALE AND BETAIL DEALES

IN

Silver and Silver-Plate- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET.

'' '
, rni. ADKLrm.

wVuFJfiV w SJLVKIl or SH.VrF-rLHTE- O

..vI;Vniit',fl"rt 11 milri 'n,lr advantage to visittieioie niaklng itioir purchaww Our lonaeDerietice In the mattuiar.ture ot tho above kindsdeiitlK enables as 10 OoIt ct.mpeilllon.
',erV.'no foodnjhut those widen are of the FIRST-Ci.-
H8, all ot our offn muke, and wl l be aottl at retltice

P VZ6S

RE GOLD W ATCHES.
To Sojourners In our Citv.

to tbeCa" "P601"' tentlon of the sojoirnera la our olt

FIKK WATCH AND SIliVEUWAHR
KSTABUSIIMENT OF

W. W. CASSIOV,
No- - 1'4 South SKCOKU Street,

Who has on hand one ol tho finest assortment oi Jew-- e
iy.etc.of any in the city. A splendid assortment o

BILVLKWARE ALWAYS ON HAND, ltemembor

W. V. CASSIIY,
8lC Ko. 12 Ponth HKCOND fitreot

a. hussklIj & co ,

No. J2 North SIXTH St.,
Iluvlrg increased their facilities lor

FINE WATCH UKPAIRINO,

Invite the attention of the pablto.

All woik r arrnnted for one year. (sin

WATCH( MtZlKY A I.ll.l rit 1TAI1E, I
,WATCHE3i

??.2Chestnut 8t..PViH.

Owing to the doc lire' oi Gold, has made a itrost
in price of hislnriie and well assorted stock o

Diaiiionels,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto

The public are respectfully Invited to call and exnmtii
cur stock before purchasing elsewhere. 21

II K X R Y TI A R I F, 11
e- 1 fTJl

r , CJaA

Mauulactu aud Dealer id

Watches
fine Jewelry,

fcilver-Plate- il Ware,
AND

8 Solid S ilver-W- a re.
KICK JEWELK Y

JOHN BRENHAN,
PEAI.EK IV

CiA3I0.NDS, I11SE WATCIIES, JEWELRT,
Etc. Etc. Eto.

2 ' ffo.J8. EIGHTH E I KI.ET, Puilad.

THE EYE AND EAR.

TJtAl'NLSs?, BLINDxNESS,

HILOAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES,

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
1 bordered Functions ol

T1JK DltJI-iSTlVI- i OUOAN8,
UOhBlD AFFtt 'llOiS OK TUE L1VEU,

weakness oi' and general
OV THE WHOLE HISi'BM,

1 rcntid w ith unpricedeiited success b;

Dii. VOX MOSCIIZ1SKEII,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
ll.e lo lowing (JINTLIHIKS, who have lately beencund muter the tn mini nt of llr. VO llo.iiilzi.-i-K- l

H, linvc kimilj i,e.iiiiiua blin to te.er to ihcui, undthey vtttld t:.uu. bi-u- to the auiuunt oi1.1.M.1 I I dciivod lrom Lis ilti.ATJti.N i
1. B. A Li:l.i KY, 1.50,., o, ) Waniut street.

tl.Ul M.Kl It, l bcj., ho. yij.S Walnut stieet.ALAN M uuh. Jr., i m , lo.Sl!l Arch streelt . B. Cl:l I . I fti., ho. '6 rvortu stroot.
t . J. lieiLI.OWA y Kstp No ut.S Jlarkot street.

J . 'Oijfj- it. Jsi,lso a North Frout street.
1'ir. Li.VViDtiON.N. W. coiner ol Mulh aud Chenuut

st reels
lit neriU Ktl.BUrtN. r. S. A., Glrard street.
'1 . W. - LtNl.V, Ksii , V. H. AMscsjorot tho Hecoud

Melrict
i. ll.i:V, F.ii., 1'iesiilciit of the N'luetoouih Ward

I'ublic Kchuols.
Kcv. S. (i. BARK, Pht adelphlttConfuronee.
liuiulredn ot other lioincs, a I pnivoiiM who woutd he

cm i in..' t oiiscieiiiioUH to vlioui tliev would permit the
li (lorM nient ol llielr iiiiincs run bo cxuiuiued at hU
OFFICE, No. 11W1 WALK LT Ktreet.

X 11 E ATOMIZER.
Dr. VON AlOSCBZIMtKH nsserlu with the utmost

Ci l lliii in o II ui his sys cm ol tii'HiLUK LI Nl.'lliltltX, IhtST iiscu:es. CA'i'Altlill, AHillMA.
auu ull niuliiiiiis ol' the oij-- i nilve oruus, by the ue ol
tl e A'lOA.iLlt, is in u oiilv reliulile one. Hmce the
Itiirnductiou ol this s.vsti iu cusra have been brouidit
to his oti ue, No Kill W. I. MX Street lit which
evtry other possible means huvo oecn iruitlcsaly

out readi'v yielded to his treuiuicnt
1 i,e A I is au AllAiC.YiCd oonstructed oa

scuntiiiC nriiu lilies, ninth, by a liiechunical HrrnL-- -

u.eni, eitlicr by aiuitipherle. pressutu or steam, cou-'er- ts

any nieuic no into a Duo tl'HAY, aud reaol v
'Olive va It h io ihe LliONt'lilAL 'il'lii S or LU.vOit,

Willi tlie lUrii;A'10ltV. tlliUKKX. Tbe medlcluea
sut.niitttu to iiju Bct.iiii oi iuim ai r.wl.HUH lose
lio biiiK ol their i liK.i K:AL VALL'K, as in otherpr tiitrutieiis. but are received Into tlie H KM HI it1'1jANS hi then lud AIKDICINAL
BlUt-N- II.

MJllt.lCAL OPKRATIOSS ON THE KVE.
ALL fcllltiH'AL OI'F.iiAllOSS on tlie Fyee such an

t'ainruct, Ariiliciul l upil, Cross fcyes, etc., aKiliu'ly
pciiotuiid. 7 26rp

II 11 E E IMPOItTANT
AGENCIES.

THE CELEI1K A TLD
Lillie'B Chilled Iron Safes,

Tn apest and best, indeed, the only strictly Fixe
and Burtdar I'roof Bale made.

1 be modem and extremely popular

STKAM KNtJIN IU 1ACKIVC!
Called Miller's Lubrlcative Steam l'acalug-- . aasarpatseil
aud unequalled.

AND THE SCALES FROM THE
GREAT BEND SCALE W)UK3, I'KNSSYLVANlA.

Sca'.es warranted equal to any Iu the market, ami oa
ternn much more favorable

'ihe undersigned baring the General Aveucr for the
sale of the above articles in this city, lie respeottnllv
solicits ibe attentiou of all parties lulerestea, Dotd the
dealer aud consumer, hoping to Oierlt (as ha has already
received) the coutluuauce of a liberal public patronage.

M. C. SADLBU, AOENT,
8 11 smwlSirp siuwlSt; No. 639 i UCU BtioaL


